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Renewing efforts to demonstrate CCS in the EU 
and developing sustainable CCU
By 2020: 
· At least one commercial-scale CCS
• Completed feasibility studies for use of captured 
CO2 for fuels and value added chemicals;
• At least 4 pilots for production of value added 
chemicals from captured CO2; 
On the road to 2030:
• Further develop the potential of the industrial 
use of captured CO2
SET Plan Secretariat – 05 April 2016 
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Purpose of this document 
This document1 is intended to inform the discussions between the Commission, the Member States and 
stakeholders regarding the implementation of the actions contained in the SET-Plan Communication 
("Towards an Integrated Strategic Energy Technology (SET) Plan: Accelerating the European Energy System 
Transformation" (C(2015)6317)), and specifically the actions concerned with the priority number 9 on CCS. It 
is part of a series of Issues Papers jointly prepared by the EC services. These documents will serve as a 
starting point for discussions with Member States and stakeholders in the development of new research and 
innovation cooperation at European and national level, especially as regards activities going beyond the 
Horizon 2020 programme.  Each Issues Paper aims to define (a) the level of ambition (in terms of priorities 
and targets), (b) the modalities for the implementation and (c) the timing for achieving results and adopting 
expected deliverables. 
 
Stakeholders are invited to take position on the proposed targets in accordance with the guidelines set out 
in the paper The SET Plan actions: implementation process and expected outcomes and submit their 
positions to SET-PLAN-SECRETARIAT@ec.europa.eu by 25 April  2016 at the latest. All relevant documents 
and material are available on the SETIS website https://setis.ec.europa.eu/. 
 
Introduction – CCS 
When assessing how to meet long term decarbonisation objectives, the Energy Roadmap 2050 as well as 
other reports have shown that fossil fuels might remain part of the global as well as of the European energy 
mix, not least because they will continue to be used in many industrial processes. CCS is at present one of 
the key promising technologies that can help reduce CO2 emissions in the power generation sector and the 
only pathway for very stringent GHG emission reductions from specific energy and/or carbon intensive 
                                                     
1 This document is a working document of the European Commission services for consultation and does not prejudge 
the final form of any future decisions by the Commission. 
Ref: SET Plan Secretariat – 05 April 2016
Europe: CCU high on the agenda
Capture and Storage
CCS: CO2 produced at point sources is captured and 
sequestered in depleted oil and gas reservoirs
SOLAR ENERGY+ CO2 + H2O 
CATALYSIS
SOLAR FUELS
SOLAR MATERIALS 
CO2
Storage of Solar Photons
Molecule Heat
(kJ/mol C)
H2
eq.
Fraction H2
energy stored 
Hydrogen -240 100
Methanol -680 3 94
Diesel -640 3 89
Glucose -450 2 94
Storage of Solar Photons: Audi and Sunfire
Power 13 kWh/kg gasoline x 0.5 kg/s ~ 25 MW
Energy 50 kg gasoline =  2.3 GJ
Solar? 1.4 kW/m2 -> 460 hours on 1 m2 for 2.3 GJ
Electrical? Power plant ~ 500 MW
Rakesh Agrawal, Purdue
Liquid fuels: Convenient, High energy-density
+	40	kg	alcohol+	100	kg	hydrogen
+	600	kg	batteries
60 kg gasoline1300 kg
10
Cost PV cells
Market price 0.22
Electricity at 0.10 €/kWh 1.10
Electricity at 0.01 €/kWh 0.24
Cost of Solar Fuels (€/liter)
European Commission, 2016
Modestino et al., Ener. Env. Sci., 2014
Solar-to-Hydrogen: Optimistic study
Cost of materials
Electrolyser: 10%
Si PV: 90%
Total: 0.75 €/kg H2
-> 0.15 €/l solar fuel
12
Energy density:
Li-ion battery: 200-500 kWh/m3
Liquid fuels:  4,000-10,000 kWh/m3
Life time:
Battery: 10-20 years
Levelized cost for battery storage: 
$0.8-1.0/kWh -> $0.2/kWh ($250/kWh capacity)
Levelized cost for H2 production:
$2-4/kg H2 or $0.05-0.1/kWh
Gasoline: $1.0/l or $0.1/kWh
REVIEW SUMMARY
◥
SOLAR ENERGY
Research opportunities to advance
solar energy utilization
Nathan S. Lewis*
BACKGROUND: Despite providing a rela-
tively small percentage of total global energy
supply, solar energy systems generally receive
enthusiastic support from technologists, reg-
ulators, politicians, and environmental groups.
The energy in sunlight can be converted into
electricity, heat, or fuel. Although the costs
of solar panels have declined rapidly, tech-
nology gaps still exist for achieving cost-
effective scalable deployment combined with
storage technologies to provide reliable, dis-
patchable energy.
ADVANCES: The costs of Si-based solar pan-
els have declined so rapidly that panel costs
now make up <30% of the costs of a fully
installed solar-electricity system. Research
and development (R&D) opportunities hence
lie in the development of very high efficien-
cy conversion materials, to advantageously
leverage the associated reduction in area-
related balance-of-systems costs. Such mate-
rials would optimally either leverage or mate
with existing, low-cost Si photovoltaic (PV)
technology. Ultralightweight, flexible, robust,
and efficient materials could also greatly
reduce the installation costs and could allow
for enhanced automation and inexpensive
support structures.
The development of cost-effective persis-
tent grid-scale storage to compensate for the
intermittency of sunlight is a major area for
R&D. Possibilities include new types of bat-
teries and flow batteries, as well as geologic
storage of hydrogen, methane, or com-
pressed air.
Opportunities also exist to improve the
capabilities of concentrated solar power
systems that convert sunlight into heat. Im-
proved thermal storage fluids would pro-
vide longer-term storage to compensate for
cloudy days in areas of
high direct insolation.
Thermoelectrics, in prin-
ciple, could replace en-
gines to provide efficient
conversion systems that
have no moving parts.
New thermochemical cycles could allow for
the highly efficient, cost-effective conversion
of solar heat into fuels by promoting en-
dothermic reactions, such as water splitting,
carbon dioxide reduction, or thermochemical
conversion of feedstocks, such as methane
to high energy-density liquid hydrocarbon
fuels that are needed in the transportation
sector.
Artificial photosynthetic systems that di-
rectly produce fuel from sunlight are in the
proof-of-concept stage. Such technologies of-
fer the potential to provide renewable hy-
drogen by solar-driven water splitting or to
produce hydrocarbons directly from sunlight,
water, and CO2. Key goals for R&D are devel-
opment of materials that can absorb and con-
vert sunlight efficiently that are seamlessly
integrated with catalysts that promote the
production of fuel, with the production of O2
from water also required to complete a sus-
tainable, scalable chemical cycle. Systems
must simultaneously be efficient, robust, cost-
effective, and safe.
OUTLOOK: Considerable opportunities for
cost reduction that can achieve both evolu-
tionary and revolutionary performance im-
provements are present for all types of solar
energy–conversion technologies. Learning by
doing and R&D will both be needed to produce
an innovation ecosystem that can sustain the
historical rate of cost reductions in PVs and
concentrated solar thermal technology. Dis-
ruptive approaches to storage technologies
are needed to compensate for the intermit-
tency of sunlight and allow for develop-
ment of a full clean-energy system. Solar
fuels technology contains abundant oppor-
tunities for discovery of new materials and
systems that will allow for deployable, cost-
effective routes to the direct production of
fuels from sunlight.▪
RESEARCH
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Solar energy–conversion and storage technologies. (A) Nellis Solar Power Station, a 14-MW PV
installation at Nellis Air Force Base, NV. (B) Concentrated solar thermal power 392-MW installation
at Ivanpah, CA. (C) World’s largest battery (NiCd) storage installation (40 MW for 7 min, 26 MW for
15 min), Fairbanks, AK. (D) Solar fuels demonstration of a photoelectrode evolving hydrogen gas.
[Image sources: (A) Nellis Air Force Base PV installation, https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/
Category:Nellis_Solar_Power_Plant. (B) Ivanpah solar electric generation installation, http://i.ytimg.
com/vi/M5yzgfCNpvM/maxresdefault.jpg. (C) Fairbanks battery installation, http://blog.gvea.com/
wordpress/?p=1677]
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Read the full article
at http://dx.doi.
org/10.1126/
science.aad1920
..................................................
World’s largest battery, Ni-Cd
40 MW for 7 min
Lewis, Science, 2016, Rese rc  opportunities o advance solar energy utilization
Tesla ~70,000 Euro
Solar fuels and Batteries: En rgy St rage
Energy-Price Gap of CO2-based products
13Det Norske Veritas (2011) “Carbon Dioxide Utilization Electrochemical Conversion of CO2-Opportunities and 
Challenges”
Equilibrium limited
Favored by dilution
Formic Acid – Current Industrial Route
14
No byproduct formation
Volatile intermediate
FA catalyzes reesterification
Formic Acid – Catalytic route
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100% atom efficient
Economically-feasible
Growing market
Stoichiometric base required
Small market 620 kton/year
Catalysts recycling
Formic Acid – Catalytic route 
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Catalyst Solvent Base P(H2/CO2)(MPa)
T 
(° C)
Time
(h) TON
TOF
(h-1)
Nozaki (2009)a
H2O/
THF KOH
4/4 200 2 300000 150000
4/4 120 48 3500000 73000
Linehan (2013)b
THF Verkade’s base
0.05/0.05 21 1 3400 3400
1/1 21 <1 9400 74000
Mori and Yamashita (2017)
Ru/LDH (Mg2+/Al3+ = 5)
H2O KOH 1/1 100 24 29
a Tanaka, R.; Yamashita, M.; Nozaki, K. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2009, 131 (40), 14168-14169.
b Jeletic, M. S.; Mock, M. T.; Appel, A. M.; Linehan, J. C. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2013, 135 (31), 11533-11536.
c Mori, K.; Taga, T.; Yamashita, H. ACS Catal. 2017, 7 (5), 3147-3151.
Formic Acid – Electrochemical route 
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Sn-based electrodes
Economically-feasible
Up to 94% Selectivity
Early stage 
Low catalysts stability 
Cathode Anode O2
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Methanol synthesis
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Direct use as fuel
45% “power to power” efficiencya
Economically-feasible
Large market 
Green Premium
High energy consumption
Thermodynamically limited
a Räuchle, K.; Plass, L.; Wernicke, H.-J.; Bertau, M.. Energy Technology 2016, 4 (1), 193-200..
Methanol synthesis - Selectivity
19
Cu/ZnO Ni5Ga3a [Ru]b Ru/LDH
Methanol
Synthesis
Reverse water-
gas shift
Sabatier 
reaction
Formic acid 
Synthesis
Methanol synthesis: Catalyst Design
20a Nørskov, J. K et al Nat. Chem. 2014, 6 (4), 320-324.
b Wesselbaum, S.; vom Stein, T.; Klankermayer, J.; Leitner, W. Angew. Chem., Int. Ed. Engl. 2012, 51 (30), 7499-7502,
Methanol synthesis
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H2/CO2/CO/inert P (Bar) T (°C) XC % SelectivityCH3OH % YieldCH3OH %
60/0/20/20 (CO) 50 250 60 100 60
60/20/0/20 (CO2) 50 250 25 63 16
60/20/0/20 50 200 34 94 32
60/20/0/20 50 150 51 100 51
60/20/0/20 200 250 54 96 52
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Methanol: Bio-C and Solar H2
Please! cite! this! article! in! press! as:! Martín,! M., ! Grossmann,! I.E.,! Towards! zero! CO2 emissions! in! the! production! of! methanol! from
switchgrass.! CO2 to! methanol.! Computers! and! Chemical! Engineering! (2016),! http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.compchemeng.2016.11.030
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Nomeclature
A! Adjustable! parameter! for! the! power! curve! (m/s)
A! Area! of! a! PV! panel! (m2/kWp)
Biogas! E! Energy! generated! from! biogas! (kW)
cpanel Investment! per! unit! installed! (D! /kWp)
carea Investment! per! unit! installed! (D! /m2)
Ci Cost! of! item! i
daysmonth Days! in! ta! typical! month.! 30! days.
npanel Number! of! solar! panels
nturbines Number! of! wind! turbines
Pi Partial! pressure! of! component! i! (kPa)
m! Adjustable! parameter! for! the! power! curve! (m/s)
Ppanel Nominal! power! per! panel! (kW)
Pnominal Nominal! power! of! a! turbine! (kW)
power! ratio! Ratio! power! to! mass! of! CO2 required! for
methanol! production! kJ/kg.
Op! cost wind Rent! of! the! ground! for! the! turbines! (D! /kwh)
Time! Seconds! in! a! year
v! Wind! velocity! (m/s)
W! Electric! power! (kW)
Windinvest (D! /kW)
!! Efficiency
Z! Objective! function! (D! /s)
2.! Process! description
The! process! consists! of! two! sections:! Biomass! (switchgrass)
processing! to! methanol! and! power! to! methanol! using! electrolytic
hydrogen! and! CO2 as! carbon! source.! Fig.! 1! shows! the! scheme! for
the! integrated! facility.! Apart! from! methanol,! oxygen! is! a! valuable
secondary! product
2.1.! Methanol! from! switchgrass
The! idea! is! to! use! lignocellulosic! raw! materials! to! produce
syngas! that! is! later! converted! into! methanol.! The! switchgrass! is
gasified! to! produce! raw! biosyngas.! Next,! the! syngas! is! treated! to
remove! hydrocarbons! using! reforming! (steam! or! partial! oxidation),
followed! by! gas! cleaning,! to! remove! solids,! and! composition! adjust-
ment! for! the! optimal! production! of! methanol.! The! composition
adjustment! has! two! steps.! First,! three! technologies! that! can! operate
simultaneously! to! a! fraction! of! the! total! flow! such! as! water! gas! shift
reaction,! bypass! and! a! membrane/PSA! system! are! used! to! obtain! the
appropriate! H2 to! CO! ratio.! Next,! a! fraction! of! the! CO2 must! remain
in! the! gas! for! methanol! synthesis.! Thus,! a! PSA! system! in! used! over! a
fraction! of! the! gas! flow! to! capture! the! excess.! Most! of! the! stages! are
common! to! previous! papers.! For! instance,! lignocellulosic! biomass! is
processed! towards! biosyngas! following! gasification,! gas! reforming,
gas! cleanup,! composition! adjustment! and! CO2 capture.! This! syngas
has! been! used! to! obtain! bioethanol! (Martín! and! Grossmann,! 2011),
or! as! a! fuel! (Vidal! and! Martín,! 2015).! Moreover,! we ! can! use! syngas,
no! matter! its! source,! to! synthesize! methanol! such! as! in! the! case
where! glycerol! was ! reformed! to! produced! syngas! and! methanol
with! it! (Martín! and! Grossmann,! 2013a,b).! Therefore,! for! the! sake! of
limiting! the! length! of! the! paper,! we! do! not! go! into! the! details! here.
2.2.! CO2 hydrogenation
Fig.! 2! shows! a! detailed! flowsheet! for! methanol! production! from
CO2 and! electrolytic! hydrogen.! The! electrolyzer! breaks! the! water
into! hydrogen! and! oxygen! operating! at! 80 ◦C! and! 101! kPa.! A! solution
of! 25%! of! KOH! is! used! as! electrolyte! (Genovese! et! al.,! 2009).
2! H2O! →! 2! H2+! O2 (1)
The! energy! for! such! an! operation! may ! come! from! wind,! solar
panels! or! the! biogas! generated.! There! are! two! product! streams,! the
one! consisting! mainly! of! oxygen! that! carries! water! vapor! and! traces
of! hydrogen,! and! the! one! that! is! mainly! hydrogen.! In! both! cases,
we! first! remove! water! by! condensation.! For! the! oxygen! stream,! we
further! dehydrate! it! using! a! zeolite! adsorber.! Finally,! the! oxygen! is
compressed! and! stored.! In! the! case! of! the! hydrogen! stream,! after
water! condensation! a! deoxo! stage! is! used! to! remove! traces! of! oxy-
gen.! In! this! process,! a! small! amount! of! water! is! produced.! Thus,! the
next! stage! consists! of! a! zeolite! bed! for! its! dehydration! (Davis! and
Martín,! 2014a).
Fig.! 1.! Superstructure! of! the! integrated! process.
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Fig.! 6.! Possible! locations! for! the! facility.
Table! 5
Operating! conditions! of! the! plants.
Plant/Characteristic! Solar! availab(kW/m2/dia)! Wind! Vel! (m/s)! Wind! (kW)! Solar! (kW)! Biogas! (kW)! Prod! cost! $/kg)! Investment! (MD! )
US! 5.5! 9.5! 103550! 103550! 50000! 0.34! 960
Central! Africa! 7! 9! 73775! 133333! 50000! 0.36! 1001
South! Spain 5.5! 9.5! 103550! 103550! 50000! 0.34! 960
Cyprus! 5.5! 9.5! 103550! 103550! 50000! 0.34! 960
China! 5.2! 10! 107110! 100000! 50000! 0.34! 956
Australia! 7! 8.5! 73775! 133333! 50000! 0.36! 1001
Chile! 7.5! 9! 62664! 144444! 50000! 0.36! 1016
Table! 6
Integration! alternatives.
Algae-Switchgrass! Switchgrass-Others
Prod! capacity 205–Mgal/yr! (69–Mgal/yr! Biodiesel)! 207–Mgal/yr! (metanol)
Prod ! cost! (D! /gal)! 0.49! 1.01
Investment! (MD! )! 180! 1000
CO2 capture! Switchgrass! +
1.27! kg! of! CO2 per! kg! of! produced! methanol
Switchgrass
Water! fed! Swichgrass! processing
Algae! processing! unless! wastewater! is! used.
(1.8! kg/6.9! kg! biodiesel)
Swichgrass! processing
(24.835–3.824)! kg
water/(20! kg/s! of! methanol)
4.4.! Comparison! algae! use! of! CO2 vs.! other! alternatives
Table! 6! shows! the! two! main! integration! opportunities! for! the
reuse! of! CO2.! with! the! same! production! capacity! towards! biofuels.
We ! can! either! produce! algae! and! oil! out! of! them! that! will! be! trans-
esterified! with! the! methanol! produced! from! biomass! based! syngas
(Martín! and! Grossmann,! 2016b),! or! produce! methanol! alone! such
as! in! this! work.! In! the! first! case,! the! CO2 produced! in! the! switchgrass
processing! section! is! injected! into! the! ponds! and! is! captured! by! the
algae.! This! solution,! in! spite! of! the! processing! problems! regarding
the! ponds! operation,! requires! reasonable! investment,! around! 180
MD! ,! with! a! large! liquid! fuels! production! capacity.! Alternatively,! we
can! try! to! capture! the! CO2 to! enhance! the! production! of! methanol
via! hydrogenation! as! described! in! this! paper.! In! this! case,! a! large
amount! of! energy! is! required! to! produce! the! hydrogen! from! water
via! electrolysis.! The! production! capacity! of! liquids! is! similar! to! the
one! of! the! other! facility,! but! the! investment! is! far! higher,! almost
one! order! of! magnitude.! The! production! cost! is! twice! the! value,! but
still! competitive! with! the! current! methanol.
5.! Conclusions
In! this! work! we! have! designed! an! integrated! facility! for! the
enhanced! production! of! methanol! from! switchgrass! by! capturing
and! hydrogenating! the! CO2 that! is! released! in! the! production! of! the
syngas.! The! facility! consists! of! biomass! processing! to! syngas! using
indirect! gasification! followed! by! steam! reforming! and! a! WGSR! to
increase! the! fraction! of! H2 in! the! gas.! CO2 is! removed! from! this
stream! before! the! syngas! is! used! to! produce! methanol.! To! reuse
the! CO2 captured,! hydrogen! is! produced! via! water! splitting! using
electricity! that! is! produced! from! biogas,! solar! PV! or! wind! turbines.
Finally,! CO2 is! hydrogenated! to! methanol.
The! production! capacity! increased! by! 50%,! resulting! in! promis-
ing! production! costs,! around! 0.35D! /kg.! However,! there! is! an
C fro  Biomass (ga ificati n) nd H2 from PV/Wind - Electrolysis
Capacity: 1700 t/d switchgrass -> ~1700 t/d methanol
Price: $250-350/ton methanol
Investment: $1000M  
Martin and Grossmann, Comp. and Chem. Eng. (2016), Similar concept: Rakesh Agrawal, 2009 
Acrylates
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Large growing market: 5 million t/yeara
Main ingredient for superabsorbent polymers
Immediate economic value
Early stage
Low TON
Use of stoichiometric bases
aD. Byrne, IHS Chemical Bulletin 2016, 14-15
Polyols for PUR
24
Solvent
Platform Chemical
High Mw Binder for Ceramics
Biodegradable/compostable
Low Mw
Polyols for PUR
Bayer’s Dream Process
Novomer
Main Challenge:
Selectivity
CO2 materials - Symbiosis
©Covestro

ACID RAIN
SO2
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A Carbon-free economy is unthinkable
Objective: CO2-neutral society
Natural photosynthesis is too slow 
to close the carbon cycle
Solar-driven chemical technology 
needs to be implemented
Conclusions - KVAB
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Preserve carbon-based standard of living
Introduce CO2 and Renewable Energy in the 
fuel and chemicals cycle
Need for a Positive Message?
